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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Hallmark Brasserie from Bournemouth. Currently, there
are 7 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Hallmark Brasserie:
We had a great experience of having our daughters 9th pool birthday party at Hallmark hotel today.Chloe

EwensAssistant Food Beverage ManagerHallmark Westcliff , was very helpful , very nice lady to have a deal with
. Very pleased with our experience over there ! read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair

accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather conditions,
you can also sit outside and eat. What User doesn't like about Hallmark Brasserie:

very poor service, waited half hour between each course and had to keep asking and asking when food would be
out, eventually had to ask for our pudding to be had back in our rooms as we had children to settle, and an hour

and half with fractious hungry little ones is not ideal for that length of time. read more. If you want to eat
something tasty quickly, Hallmark Brasserie from Bournemouth offers scrumptious sandwiches, healthy salads
and other snacks, as well as cold and hot beverages, the restaurant serves but also meals from the European
context. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a tasty brunch, Lovers of the British cuisine are

impressed by the comprehensive selection of traditional meals and enjoy the taste of England.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH

Seafoo�
PRAWN

Desser�
WAFFLE

Littl� thing�
ARANCINI

Win�
BOTTLE OF WINE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Sweet� & Dessert�
BELGIAN WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

PORK MEAT

PEAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

FISH

LAMB
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